publication of a new edition of Laennec's great work* gives us a good opportunity of attempting to do so.
The first edition, which appeared in 1819, contained the results of many years' minute inquiry into the pathology of the chest, and of three years' application to the study of auscultation. In 1821, we believe, the new mode of examination began to attract attention in this city. Though, at first, suspected, ridiculed, and sometimes abused as a piece of pompous quackery, it has gradually gained ground in the estimation of medical men. We no longer hear the stethoscope compared to the divining rod, nor allusion made to the gifted ear, which could hear the grass growing at a league's distance. They who formerly scoffed, would now be ashamed to acknowledge the ignorance in which they then gloried.
To the progress of auscultation, much less danger is to be apprehended from open opposition, than from the occasional mistakes of those, who, though possessed of little experience, assume the tone of confidence and decision.
He who has studied the subject most completely, will be the most fully convinced of the soundness of Laennec's doctrines, and of the utility of his instrument. But he will also be the most careful to guard against illusion, and the first to admit, that, to apply with certainty the more minute observations, and to recognise in practice the more delicate distinctions of that distinguished pathologist, would require experience equal to his, and the same patient improvement of the opportunities which that experience gave him. We are so fully convinced of the utility of auscultation, that we should blame ourselves did we omit it in any obscure or difficult case.
But? we despair of ever attaining the power of making many of the observations which become easy to such men as Laennec and Andral, with all the facilities which Parisian hospitals afford.
It is difficult for practitioners in this country to acquire such a perfect familiarity with the stethoscope. But there are many phenomena which all may recognise after a few trials, and these, fortunately, belong to the most frequent and the most curable, and therefore the most important diseases. We do not say that it is always safe to trust to the results of auscultation alone. No such doctrine is advanced by Laennec The sound on percussion is clearest, and the murmur of the respiration and sound of the voice are most distinctly heard, at the upper part of the thorax, and in the axillae. In the lower part of the chest, the liver and the stomach interfere with both modes of examination.
The former deadens the sound on percussion; the latter, when distended with gas, sounds particularly clearly. These sources of error, once known, are easily avoided.
In auscultation, as in percussion, the muscles on the chest must be stretched by suitable positions of the head, the trunk, and the arms. The stethoscope must be held perpendicular to the chest, and its end kept closely and steadily applied. The examination must be made patiently, and repeatedly. We must choose a position which we can retain, for several minutes, without exertion or uneasiness, and must carefully guard against external noise, particularly from the rustling of our own, or the patient'^ dress. The respiration is most distinctly heard when a little hurried, and often becomes perceptible, after coughing, where it was before inaudible.
The 
